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NeurOnrclrs,
Ll.-For
nearlyacenturythegray
granitemonument
sloodon
CanalSreet,its20-foot
obeliskrisingfrom
the
middleofthemaindowntownthoroughfare.
Throngsof touristsandofficeworkersbustledpastit
eachyear,butfewpaused
to
readitsmodestinscription
commemorating
theBattle
oflibertyPlaceandthe
"whitesupremacy"
that
"gaveusourstate."
ButeachSeptember
14,
ontheanniversary
of the
battle,themonument
becametherallyingpointfor
whitesupremacists
in this
black-majority
city.State
RepresentativeDavid
Duke,formerGrandWizardoftheKuKluxKlan,

Lackinga
glorious
Confederate
heritage,
wealthy
whitesinNew
Orleans
rewrote
historyto suit
theirpolitical
needs.
By
Lawrence
Powell

oncemarchedaroundthe monument
shouting"white power" and"all the way
withtheKKK."
Today streetimprovementshavetemporarily exiled themonumentto suburban
storage,butthe battleoverits fateis far
from settled.The city reportedlyplansto
relocatethemonumenta few blocksaway
toeasettreraffic flow alongCanalStreet,
but thecompromisehassatishedno one.
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erectedin thepost-Civil War South.
TheNAACPwantsthemonuButNew Orleans,with its largeimmi mentpermanently
removed,
grant
population and substantialNorth preserwhileDukeandhistoric
ern-bornbusinesscommunity, wasa
vationists
sayttreywill fightto
divided city during thewar. The riverkeepit neartheriverfront.
Whyhasa simplemonument bornecommerceof theMidwest tied the
sparkedsucha heateddebate? city's economyfirmly to theUnion.Indeed,NewOrleanswasonly in ttreConTheanswerdatesbackto the
federacyfor I 5 months. After a federal
Civil War,whenwhiteelitesin
flotilla ran the downriver batteriesand
NewOrleansbeganto rewrite
enteredthecity in May 1862,Union genhistoryto suittheirpolitical
eralsgovernedthecity andsurrounding
needs.Overthepastcentury,
theyhavefostereda mythology parishes-often with theactivesupport
abouttheBattleof LibertyPlace of localresidents.
Lacking a gloriousConfederatetradithathasshapedsocialactionand
tion to call theirown,influentialwhitesin
buttressed
aclimateof white
New Orleanshadto look elsewherefor a
supremacy
thatthecityis still
history that would justify ttreirattemprsro
Thecurstruggling
toescape.
rentbattleoverthemonument dominateblacks.They turnedto abloody'
involvesnotsimplycompeting white uprisingcalledtheBattleof Libertl'
conceptions
of thepast,
butcon- Place,which tookplaceon September14,
I 874 at thefoot of CanalStreetalong the
fl ictingvisionsof thepresent
riverfront.
andfuture.

The battlegrew out of a disputedstate
electioninlSl2.Democrats usedfraudto
AGENTLEMAN
MOB
win theelection,andRepublicansNewOrleansdoesn'thaveadeepCon- backedby theGrantadministrationin
Washington- usedtheir control of the
federatetradition.True,it sentsoldiers
electionboardto win itback. The followandmunitionsto theSouthern
armies.
ing year,Republicanleadersexperiveterans
Confederate
usedtoholdtheir
mentedwith a biracial plan calledthe
reunions
here,andatoweringstatueof
RobertE.Lee,commanding
atrafficcircle "Unification Movement" thatenvisioned
in theheartofthecity,wasoneof
ttrefirst splitting political offices evenlybetwecn
blacksandwhites.
importantConfederatemonuments

nostalgiaof the"LostCause"myth.UpThemovementfailedto takehold,but
earlier. SeveralLibeny Placeveterans
per-class
it shookthecity' sSouthern-born
andexwhitesimmediatelybeganto
calledfor a massmeeting,andon March
14a hugecrowd gatheredat a statueon
element.In response,
agroup manipulatethememoryof thebattleto
Confederate
Democrats
whobelonged extolsocialsolidarity.At acelebration
CanalSreet.
of upper-class
"Not sincethe l4th day of September
markingthefirst anniversary
of thebattle,
toexclusivemalesocialclubslikePickproudly:
B
zed
leader
1
oston
Club
organi
a
Whiteleague
wick andthe
one
stated
874 havewe seensucha determined
"If theWhiteI-eague
isa'mob,' it isat
lmking setof men assembledaroundthis
militaryarmof thepaty knownasthe
"
worsta mobof gentlemen.
WhiteI-eague.
statue," proclaimedoneWhite League
Thegoalof theWhiteLeaguewastlr
descendant."Then you assembledto asbehinda
unifythecity' supperclasses
seil your manhood.I want to know
A MODERATELYNCHING
thatenstandard
of violentresistance
whetheror not you will assertyour manThe
of whitesupremacy.
shrinedtheideal
FromI877until 1882,theanniversary hoodonthe l4thdayof March."
I-eagueplaform, adoptedin thesummer daywasmarkedbya solemnpilgrimage
To criesof "shoot them," therespectof 1874,drippedwithracistrhetoric:
to thegravesites
ablecrowd vindicatedits virility by
of ttreWhitel-eague
"Havingsolelyin viewthemaintenance dead.Unitsof thestatemilitiaretraced
the marchingonthecityjail andlynchingthe
prisoners.Citynewsof ourhereditarycivil izationandChristiani ty
paperscongratuslV
menacedbyastupid
latedtheorganizers
Aficanizalion,weap
fortheir"marvelof
pealto themenof our
moderation."
race. .. tounitewithus
Theriotsgavea
againstthatsupreme
much-neededboost
danger...in anearnest
tothe"September
a
efforttore-establish
FourteenthMonuwhiteman'sgovernmentAssociation,"
mentin thecity andthe
which hadbeenstruggling for yearsto raise
State."
Accordingtothe
enoughmoneyto
manifesto,
thewhite
erectamonumentat
menofLouisianahada
LibertyPlace.Atthe
"thatjust
righttoresume
anniversarycelebraandlegitimatesuperiortion thatSeptemberit
ity in theadministration
wasfinally ableto lay
of ourStateaffairs
to
the foundation.Now
whichweareentitledby
thewhite elite of New
lity,
superiorresponsibi
Orleanshada conand
superiornumbers,
cretesymbol around
"
superiorintelligence.
which torally.
14the
OnSeptember
WhiteI"ragueatHEROIC
THOSE
temptedacoupd'etat.
DAYS
Approximately
8,400
membersledbyFred
In theearly years,
MemeEnsoFTHEWxrre Lelcue ATTAcKED
srATEluunl or Clnlr SrneErrNwHAT
Ogdenattackedstate
thosecommemoratBEcAME
KNowNAs rHEBlrru or LlgeRwPucs.
militiaandpoliceunder
ing theBattleoflibJames
thecommandof
erty Placekept their
Longstreet,
a formerCivil Warmajor
routeof tlresoldiersof ' 74 andendedup
rhetoricof whitesupremacy
somewhat
generalunderRobert
E.Ire.
neartheriverfor a2 I -gunsalute.Many
muted,perhaps
fearingfederalintervenItwasn'tmuchofabattle,anditspo
businesses
closedearlyfor thecelebrationif thingsgotoutof hand.Instead,
they
liticalresultsweredubious.Therewere
tion,andcrowdsstugedthroughstreets
talkedabout"goodgovernmenl"
and
onlyabout30fatalitiesonbothsides,two
festoonedwith
"homeruls"-fy whichtheyclearly
bannersandbunting.
of whom werebystanderswho had
throngedthesidewalksandbalconiesto

Soon,though,thememoryofthebattle
dimmed.Rich citizensdidnotreturnfrom

watchthel5-minuteskirmish.
TheWhite
I-eaguewon,butfederaltroopsrestored
heRepublicangovernorafew
dayslater.
It wasnotuntil theendof federalReconstructionin 1877thatthewhiteeliteof
NewOrleansfinally regainedpolitical
controlof thecity.
Nevertheless,
thetraditionsurroundingthebattlecametoembodytle
familiar

theirsummervacations
in theNorthin
time to attendtheceremony,andthe

meanttherightofwhite mentodominate
blackswithoutfederal interference.
Itwasn'tuntil wealthywhitessucceededin disenfranchisingmany black

crowdsdwindled.Almostfrom
thebeginning"September
Fourteenth"
wasa waningtradition.
It tooka socialcrisistorevivethespirit
of gentlemen
mobs.In lvlarch1891,a
juryacquittedI I Siciliansaccusedinthe
Mafiaslayingofthepolicechiefayear

andpoorwhitevotersataconstitutional
convention
in 1898ttrattheyfeltsafe
"Weare
enoughto dropthepretense.
gatheredtogether,"announced
theconventionpresident,
aformerWhite
Iragu€r,"toeliminate from theeleclorate
themassofcomrptandilliteratevoters
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whoduringthelastquarterof acentury
degraded
ourpolitics."
As theactualeventsof thebattlerecededfurtherfromliving memoryttre
legendof LibertyPlacetookonalmost
mythologicalproportions.ReconsEucmilitarydictatortionwasanoppressive
ship."Negtodomination" imposedby a
Norttrern-controlled
Congtessbledthe
statefi nancially.Finally,thepoorpeople
of NewOrleansgrewsohorrifiedbythe
"negroheelsonwhitenecks"thatthey
row en nu$seandoverthrewthedespotismof analienraceandtheirwhitebosses.
WhereotherSoutherntownsandcities
baulefield
Confederate
couldcelebrate
whitesin NewOrleans
valor,upper-class
foundit deeplysatisfyingto concocta
youngmen
historyin whichttreirbrave
actuallywonthepeace-andtltisonthe
groundwhereearlyin theCivil Warthe
city fathershadbeenforcedto surrender.
wastheir
TheFourteenth
of September
tradition,andtheywereproudof it. Fait downtochildrenthrough
therspassed
dramaticre-tellingsof thoseheroicdays.
HildaPhelpsHammond,
ablue-blood,
recalledherfather'soft-toldtaleof "how
NewOrleansboiledlike akettleunder
insultsandindignities,
of howtheheroic
WhiteLeaguewasformedby thosecitizenswhodecidedthatlife withoutliberty
wasnolife atall, of theflamingpostersappealingtomerchants
to closetheirstores
andfight for freedom."Healwaysconcludedby reading,in a firm voice,GeneralOgden'svictorystatement.
Butasthemythologizing
becamemore
morestriunrealandttrewhitesupremacy
dent,thecommemoration
observations
dieddown.After 1900,theceremony
conof theConfedersistedof a fewDaughters
acyvisitingtheWhitel-eaguegravesites.
The30thanniversary
servicesatthe
passedpractically unnoticed.
monument

whatcouldonlybewhisperedwhenthe
obeliskfust wentup:"UnitedStates
and
troopstookoverthestategovernment
reinstated
theusurpers
butthenational
electionof NovemberI 876recognized
whitesupremacy
andgaveusourstate."
Whentheshowdownbetweenlnng
NewOrleansmaandtheconservative
chinecamein I 934,it hadall thecharacLibertyPlace
teristicsof anold-fashioned
to electhisown
shooout.Determined
in city electionsthatSeptemcandidates
ber,Senatorlonghadhispuppetgovernordeclare"partial
martiallaw" in the
city andsendstateguardsmen
to capture
thevoterregistrationoffice.
MayorT.Semmes
Walmsley,whose
forebears
hadfoughtatLibertyPlace,
400specialpolicemenand
deputized
inarmedthemwith powerfulweapons,
cludingGatlingguns.Therewasawildnessin theair.HoddingCarter,
whowas
thenpublishingapaperin Hammond,
wrotethatonlytheuseof "ancientmethods"wouldcurblongism,urd hehoped
to Godthat"l.ouisianamenawaketo
thesewrongsandto thesoleremaining
methodof rightingfhem."
The6othanniversary
celebration
of
LibertyPlacethatyearwasinvadedby the
spiritof rmed resistance.
Thekeynote
speech,
overtheradio,closed
broadcast
with theoratorobserving
ttratthespiritsof
theheroesof I 874werepeeringdown
fromabove"to find outif ttreirsacrifice
hasnotbeenmadein vain,if welovelibertyasdearlyastheydid." Thepublished
versionof theaddress
boldlyannounced,
,SOWEFINALLYFOREVERRE-ES.
TABU SHED WHITE SUPREMACYI N
THESOUTHERNSTATES."
Thearmedviolenceof ' 74 never
with
brokeout.Thecity electionpassed
onlyminorscufflesatafewpolling
places,andthelong candidates
woneasily. TheEoopswerewithdrawn.Thetradihad
tionof thegentleman
mob,it seemed,
BY THE SWORD
diedcompletely.
Buta yearlaterLongwasalsodead,
Onceagainit tookaperceivedthreatto
assassinated
byasociallyprominent
uptownwhiteelitestorevitalizethelegHilda
endof LibertyPlace.Thistime,thethreat physicianwithtiestoNewOrleans.
wassuppliedby HueyLong,whowasdis- PhelpsHammond,whohadlearnedthe
WhiteLeaguelegendatherfather'sknee,
tributingpublicbenefitsequallytopoor
exultedthat"hewholivesby thesword
blacksandwhites.
perishes
by thesword."Shecouldhave
citizensof NewOrleans
Upper-class
beendescribing
thesentiments
of 1874.
werefrightenedby Longandhisradical
Thereisnoevidence
programs.
thatLong'sgenteel
Sensing
aneventual
showin NewOrleansplottedhismurenemies
downwiththeKingfish,theyalmostinder.Butin resuscitating
atraditionthat
stinctivelyralliedaroundtheLiberty
politisanctioned
armedviolenceagainst
PlaceMonument.
ln l932,thecityaddedaninscription calopponents
theycertainlyhelpedfoster
thatmadehisdeathpossible.
etchingin granite conditions
tothemonument'sbase,
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DIXIECRATS
UNITE
As thecivil rightsmovementgained
momentum,theLibertyPlacelegendgained
newlife.In 1948,facedwithgrowingcivil
rightsactionacrossthecountry,arch-segregationistsfromtheDeepSouthorganized
theStatesRightspartyandpulledaway
fromtheDemocrats.
Someof theDixiecratsparticipated
prominentlyattheLibertyPlaceceremoniesthefollowingyear."It is oneof
history'stragediesthatwearegathered
hereatatimewhentheidealsfor whichthe
menof I 874foughtarebeingviciouslyattackedagainonall fronts,"Congressman
EddieHerberttoldttrecrowdat tre monumenl "Thestrugglefor homerulemustbe
wonagain."
Defenders
of segregation
coulddrawon
thelegendof LibertyPlaceto fendoff unknowingthemythinwantedsocialchange,
tellectuallybuttressed
racial
theestablished
ordermoreeffectivelythantheshibboleths
Afterall,theyreaof whitesupremacy.
soned,theLibertyPlacetraditionmightedify the1950sconcemingtheruinouseffect
of federalintervention,
blackvoting,school
integration,
andsocialmixing- his orical
lessonsthatwerewrit in thebloodof pariots.
A yearaftertheSupreme
Courtissuedits
hisoricBrownv.Board of Educationdecipublicschools,custodisiondesegregating
helpedsubsidize
ansof themonument
an
officialhistoryentitledTheBauleofLiberty
Place.Authoredby formeradvertising
executiveStuartLandry,
a memberoftheexclusiveBostonClubttrathelpedgivebirthto
theWhiteLeague,thebookwasa conscious
attemptto shoreuptheracialstatusquo.
"TheBattleof LibertyPlacewasnot
araceriot nora strugglebetweenwhites
andNegroes,"Landrywrote,butrathera
patrioticeffort"to overthrowadictatorship
of sordidpoliticians."By side-stepping
explicitwhitesupremacy,
Landryfell back
ontheoldNewOrleanstraditionof inpasto preserve
vokinga misremembered
present.In essence,
a misguided
it wasa
caseof badhistorybeingusedtoperpetuate
badpolitics.
WONDERSQUARE
STEVTE
In 1879,a fewyearsaftertheLiberty
Placebattle,ttrecity'sonlyblacknewspaper,theWeeklyLouisianian,hadwarned
thatmorethanhalfof thestateregarded
"thispompousmilitarydisplay"asanindicationof deephostilitytoblackliberties.
Thedrivingspiritof thebattle,theeditors

longeraboutthemonumentitself- it was
explained,wastherefusalof whitesto ac- city's firstblackmayor,triedto remove
Popularradiotalkshows
aboutthefearsof whitesfacedwith black
themonument.
baseduponblack
ceptagovernment
politicalpower.If LibertyPlacefell, some
votes."It is for thisreasonthel4th of Sep- buzzedwittriratecomplaints,
andthe
whitesasked,wouldn'tRobertE.Ire
citycouncilpassed
anortembermustalwaysbearedflagshakenin white-majority
Circlefollow?
dinanceforbiddingthemayortoremove
ourfaces."
withoutcouncilapproval.
StateRepresentative
DavidDuke
By ttreI 960s,LibertyPlacewasstill a
themonument
Peoplehadbecomesodisconnected pushedthereasoningto its mostabsurd
redflagto blacks.Thecity wasrockedby
"WhataboutJackson
fromtheactualhistorythatthemostab'
conclusions.
theschools,and
abattleto desegregate
Square?"heasked,referringto thecity
surdideas
seemedtomake
sense.
One
students
stagedsit-insatCanalStreet
"Do wehaveto
statueof AndrewJackson.
lunchcounters.Blackshadlittle tolerance lettertotheeditorseriouslysuggested
themonumentnextto
takethatdownandchangethenameto
for symbolsof racismandwhitesuprem- relocating
the
newlyerectedMartinLutherKing statue StevieWonderSquare?"
acy- especiallythoseonthebusiest
in theheartof ablackcommunifybecause,
Gradually,however,thetraditionwas
in thecity.
thoroughfare
likeKing'sstruggleforracialjustice,
the
cmmbling,evenamongtheranksof White
TheNAACPYouthCouncil,which
l.eaguedescendants.
LibertyPlacebattle"wasfoughtfor all
BettyWisdom,
hadspearheaded
thepicketing of Canal
whosefatherhadpushedttremythof the
thosewhobelievein equalityabovea life
storesin 1960,shifted
Streetdeparunent
monument
for years,publiclyurgedthatit
ofoppression."
itsprotessto theLibertyPlaceMonuTheLibertyPlacecontroversy
wasno betakendown.
ment.Severalotherblackgroupsjoinedin
"Nothingis'apartofhistheongoingdemonstrations.
in 1974,whenthe
tory' unlessittruthfullyrepreThingscrested
sentsthathistory,"Wisdom
Rivergateconventioncenteron
said."TheWhiteLeaguemonuCanalStreethostedthe65tlr
mentdoesnotdo
NAACPNationalConvention,
that."
Today,officialsonceagain
endorswhichpassed
aresolution
hopeto side-step
ing localblack effortsto have
theissuebyrethemonumenttakendown.
erectingthemonument
withina
blockof itslastdowntown
locaCaughtbetweentheNAACP
tion."We wouldnotagreetorests,
andwhitepreservationi
movingthemonument
andputMayorMoonLandrieuried to
tingitbackupoutsidethebattle
theissue.Officials
side-step
area,"explained
LeslieTassin,
coveredupthe1932inscription
directorof thestateOfficeof
extolling"whitesupremacy"
CulturalDevelopment.
"It
andaddedabronzeplaquedeclarwouldbelikeputtingupasign
ingthat"thesentiments
exthatsaid,'GeorgeWashington
pressed
arecontraryto thephislepthere'whenheslepttwo
losophyandbeliefsof presentmilesdown[heroad."
dayNewOrleans."
Thosedeciding
the
Butdisassociating
thewhite
monument'
languageof 1932
s fatemightbewise
supremacist
to ponderherwords.Themonfromthewhitesupremacist
umentwasoriginallyconceived
realitiesof1874wasatbestan
asafuneralmemorialforWhite
The
actof historicalamnesia.
I-eagueGeneralFredOgden,
trationsatLibertyPlace
demons
andtheannualritesinvolved
Thecentennial
celecontinued.
gravesite
l974atceremonies
conbrationin September
ductedby patrioticladiesfor
tractedmorepicketersthanpious
fallensoldien.
pilgrims.Klanandneo-Nazi
Tassinsaidmorethanshe
Foupsalsostartedrallying
realizedin herWashingtonaroundthemonumenL
slept-here
Vandalssoontoreoffthe
analogy.
Washington
todaysleepsin acemeterymarbleslabcoveringtheinscripwhichisexactlywheretheLibtionandgougedoutthemortaredertyPlacemonument
inletters.Blacksandwhites
belongs,
perhapsnexttothegraveof
armedwith spraypaintdueled
GeneralOgden.Mayhissoul,
in graffitionthemonument's
andthoseof hiscomrades,
city parks
rest
base.Theexasperated
inpeace.D
the
departmen
t surrounded
monument
withovergrownligusLawrence Powell is anassocitrumbushes.
professor
ate
of history atTulanc
Theconfrontationpeakedin
SuppoRrensoF FoRMEn
Kulnsmln Dlvro Durg nluv ARoUND
Tl{E
U niver s ity in N ew O r leans.
1981whenDutchMorial,the
To pRorEsrtrs REMovAL
LteenrvPLlce MoNUMENT
ByrHEctry.
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